CONSOLIDATED LIST OF ARBITRAL AWARDS PUBLISHED IN THE YEARBOOK 1976-2021

AD HOC ARBITRATION

• July 1966 (Dutch shipbuilder v. Swedish buyer (M/V MARE LIBERUM)), Yearbook I (1976) p. 141 (seat in Sweden)
• 17 February 1971 (parties not indicated), Yearbook I (1976) p. 136(2) (seat in the Netherlands)
• 1 August 1974, Award on the re-opening (British Petroleum Company (Libya) Ltd. et al. v. Government of the Libyan Arab Republic), Yearbook V (1980) p. 158 (seat in Denmark)
• 11 November 1975 (German seller v. Italian buyer), Yearbook II (1977) p. 148(3) (seat in Germany)
• 19 January 1977, Preliminary award on the jurisdiction and Award on the merits (Texaco Overseas Petroleum Company and California Asiatic Oil Company v. Government of the Libyan Arab Republic), Yearbook IV (1979) p. 177 (seat in Switzerland)
• 2 November 1977 (Claimant domiciled in Belgium v. Belgian corporation), Yearbook X (1985) p. 33 (seat in Belgium)
• 3 November 1977 (Mechema Ltd. v. S.A. Mines Minéraux et Métaux), Yearbook VII (1982) p. 77 (seat in Belgium)
• 10 April 1978 (Owner of M/T WINGULL v. BMV), Yearbook XI (1986) p. 107 (seat not indicated)
• 22 April 1978 (Petrola Hellas S.A. v. The Greek State), Yearbook XI (1986) p. 105 (seat in Greece)
• 18 January 1982 (Hellas International Company for Garments SA v. the Greek State), Yearbook X (1985) p. 34 (seat in Greece)
• April 1982 (Company Z (Republic of Xanadu) v. State Organization ABC (Republic of Utopia)), Yearbook VIII (1983) p. 94 (seat not indicated)
(seat in Yugoslavia)

(seat not indicated)

(seat not indicated)

(seat in Saudi Arabia)

(seat in England)

(seat in Saudi Arabia)

(seat not indicated)

(seat in Austria)

**AD HOC – ARBITRATION RULES OF THE UNITED NATIONS ECONOMIC COMMISSION FOR EUROPE 1966**

(seat in Austria)

**AD HOC – UNCITRAL**

(seat in the United States)

(seat in the United States)

(seat in France)

Award of 17 November 1994 (Banque Arabe et Internationale d'Investissement et al. v. Inter–Arab Investment Guarantee Corporation), Yearbook XXI (1996) p. 13
(seat in Jordan)

(seat not indicated)

(seat in Indonesia)

(seat in Indonesia)

(seat in Nigeria)
• Partial award of 2008 (Parties not indicated), Yearbook XXXIV (2009) p. 15

(seat in Switzerland)

INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

GULF COOPERATION COUNCIL COMMERCIAL ARBITRATION CENTRE


INTERNATIONAL CENTRE FOR SETTLEMENT OF INVESTMENT DISPUTES (ICSID)

• 25 September 1983, Award on jurisdiction (AMCO Asia v. Indonesia), Yearbook X (1985) p. 61
• 21 October 1983 (Klöckner Industrie-Anlagen GmbH v. United Republic of Cameroon), Yearbook X (1985) p. 71
• 9 December 1983, Decision on provisional measures (AMCO Asia Corp. v. Republic of Indonesia), Yearbook XI (1986) p. 159
• 16 May 1986, Annulment decision (Republic of Indonesia v. AMCO Asia Corp. and others), Yearbook XII (1987) p. 129
• 6 January 1988, Final award (Maritime International Nominees Establishment (MINE) v. The Republic of Guinea), Yearbook XIV (1989) p. 82
• 25 February 1988, Award and 1 August 1984, Jurisdictional decision in Case no. ARB/82/1(Société Ouest-Africaine des Bétons Industriels (SOABI) v. The Republic of Senegal), Yearbook XVII (1992) p. 42
• 20 May 1992, Award in Case no. ARB/84/3 (Southern Pacific Properties (Middle East) Limited and Southern Pacific Properties Limited v. The Arab Republic of Egypt), Yearbook XIX (1994) p. 51
• 24 May 1999, Decision of the Tribunal on Objections to Jurisdiction (Ceskoslovenska Obchodni Banka AS v. The Slovak Republic), Yearbook XXIV (1999) p. 44
• 17 February 2000, Award (Compañía del Desarrollo de Santa Elena v. The Republic of Costa Rica), Yearbook XXVI (2001) p. 47
• 13 November 2000, Award; 28 October 1999, Procedural Order No. 2 (request for provisional measures) and 25 January 2000, Decision of the Tribunal on Objections to Jurisdiction in Case no. ARB/97/7 (Maffezini v. The Kingdom of Spain), Yearbook XXVII (2002) p. 13
• 21 November 2000, Award (Compañía de Aguas del Aconquija, SA et al. v. Argentine Republic), Yearbook XXVI (2001) p. 61
• 1 December 2000, Decision of the Tribunal on Respondent’s Further and partial Objection to Jurisdiction (Ceskoslovenska Obchodni Banka, AS v. The Slovak Republic), Yearbook XXVI (2001) p. 87
• 15 March 2002, Award in Case no. ARB/00/2 (Mihaly International Corporation v. Sri Lanka), Yearbook XXVII (2002) p. 84

**ICSID ADDITIONAL FACILITY**

• 2 June 2000, Award in Case no. ARB(AF)/98/2 and 8 June 2001, Decision in Case no. ARB(AF)/00/3 (Waste Management Inc. v. The United Mexican States), Yearbook XXVII (2002) p. 98
• 30 August 2000, Award (Metalclad Corporation v. The United Mexican States), Yearbook XXVI (2001) p. 99
• 18 September 2000, Award in Case no. ARB(AF)/98/1(Lemire v. The Government of Ukraine), Yearbook XXVII (2002) p. 133

**INTERNATIONAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE**

• Case no. 953 of 1956 (German FR claimant v. Greek respondent), Yearbook III (1978) p. 214(1)
• Case no. 1110 of 1963, Final award, Yearbook XXI (1996) p. 47
• Case no. 1250 of 1964 (Lebanese distributor v. Western European car manufacturer), Yearbook V (1980) p. 168
• Case no. 1455 of 1967 (German FR claimant v. Yugoslav respondent), Yearbook III (1978) p. 215(2)
• Case no. 1512 of 1967, First and second preliminary award (Indian cement company v. Pakistani bank), Yearbook V (1980) p. 170
• Case no. 1512 of 1971, Award on the merits (Indian company v. Pakistani bank), Yearbook I (1976) p. 128(1)
• Case no. 1598 of 1971 (Danish claimant v. Bulgarian and Ethiopian respondents), Yearbook III (1978) p. 216(3)
• Case no. 1703 of 1971 (State enterprise v. Contractor), Yearbook I (1976) p. 130(2)
• Case no. 1803 of 1972 (Société des Grands Travaux de Marseille v. East Pakistan Industrial Development Corporation), Yearbook V (1980) p. 177
• Case no. 2103 of 1972 (French company A v. US company B), Yearbook III (1978) p. 218(6)
• Case no. 2114 of 1972, Preliminary award and award on the merits (Maiki Co.Ltd. v. Bucher-Guyer S.A.), Yearbook V (1980) p. 186
• Case no. 2129 of 1972 (US claimant v. German FR defendant), Yearbook III (1978) p. 219(7)
• Case no. 2139 of 1974 (Foreign company X v. State enterprise in a developing country), Yearbook III (1978) p. 220(8)
• Case no. 2142 of 1974 (State enterprise v. Buyer), Yearbook I (1976) p. 132(3)
• Case no. 2321 of 1974, Preliminary award (Contractor v. State enterprise), Yearbook I (1976) p. 133(4)
• Case no. 2478 of 1974 (French buyer v. Romanian seller), Yearbook III (1978) p. 222(9)
• Case no. 1677 of 1975 (Claimant not indicated v. Ugandan respondent), Yearbook III (1978) p. 217(4)
• Case no. 1784 of 1975 (French claimant Y v. Belgian respondent), Yearbook II (1977) p. 150(1)
• Case no. 2272 of 1975 (Italian claimant A v. Belgian respondent B), Yearbook II (1977) p. 151(2)
• Case no. 2637 of 1975 (French claimant A v. Spanish respondent B), Yearbook II (1977) p. 153(3)
• Case no. 2090 of 1976 (Pakistani company v. French company), Yearbook VI (1981) p. 131
• Case no. 2795 of 1977 (Swiss buyer v. Enterprise of socialist country), Yearbook IV (1979) p. 210(2)
• Case no. 3267 of 1979, Partial award (Mexican construction company v. Belgian company), Yearbook VII (1982) p. 96
• Case no. 3316 of 1979 (Mexican construction company v. Belgian bank), Yearbook VII (1982) p. 106
• Case no. 3383 of 1979 (Belgian enterprise v. Iranian factory), Yearbook VII (1982) p. 119
• Case no. 2763 of 1980 (Belgian corporation v. Turkish corporation), Yearbook X (1985) p. 43
• Case no. 2930 of 1982 (Yugoslav enterprises v. Swiss company), Yearbook IX (1984) p. 105
• Case no. 3572 of 1982 (Deutsche Schachtbau-und Tiefbohrgesellschaft v. Government of the State of R’as Al Khaimah), Yearbook XIV (1989) p. 111
• Case no. 3896 of 1982, Partial award (French construction company v. Iranian Government organization), Yearbook X (1985) p. 47
• Case no. 4131 of 1982, Interim award (Dow Chemical France i.a. v. Isover Saint Gobain), Yearbook IX (1984) p. 131
• Case no. 3790 of 1983, Partial award (French contractor v. Libyan Employer), Yearbook XI (1986) p. 119
• Case no. 3880 of 1983 (Belgian buyer v. Belgian seller), Yearbook X (1985) p. 44
• Case no. 4132 of 1983, Preliminary award (Italian supplier v. South Korean buyer), Yearbook X (1985) p. 49
• Case no. 4145 of 1983, First interim award (Establishment of Middle East country X v. South Asian construction company), Yearbook XII (1987) p. 97
• Case no. 4402 of 1983, Decision of the chairman of ICC’s Court of Arbitration (Bahamian company, Luxembourg company v. two French companies), Yearbook VIII (1983) p. 204
• Case no. 4402 of 1983, Partial award (Bahamian company, Luxembourg company v. two French companies), Yearbook IX (1984) p. 138
• Case no. 3267 of 1984, Final award (Mexican construction company v. Belgian company), Yearbook XII (1987) p. 87
• Case no. 3879 of 1984, Interim award (Westland Helicopters Ltd. v. Arab Organization for Industrialization i.a.), Yearbook XI (1986) p. 127
• Case no. 4145 of 1984, Second interim award (Establishment of Middle East country X v. South Asian construction company), Yearbook XII (1987) p. 97
• Case no. 4237 of 1984 (Syrian State enterprise v. Ghanaian State enterprise), Yearbook X (1985) p. 52
• Case no. 4567 of 1984 (Purchaser from West-African country v. US supplier), Yearbook XI (1986) p. 143
• Case no. 4589 of 1984, Interim award (French contractor v. Egyptian employer), Yearbook XI (1986) p. 148
• Case no. 4695 of 1984, Interim award (Parties from Brazil, Panama and USA v. Party from Brazil), Yearbook XI (1986) p. 149
• Case no. 4555 of 1985 (US supplier v. US purchaser), Yearbook XI (1986) p. 140
• Case no. 4567 of 1985 (Purchaser from West-African country v. US supplier), Yearbook XI (1986) p. 143
• Case no. 5080 of 1985 (US company v. Spanish company), Yearbook XII (1987) p. 124
• Case no. 4145 of 1986, Final award (Establishment of Middle East country X v. South Asian construction company), Yearbook XII (1987) p. 97
• Case no. 5029 of 1986, Interim award (French contractor v. Egyptian employer), Yearbook XII (1987) p. 113
• Case no. 4462 of 1987, Final award, Yearbook XVI (1991) p. 54
• Case no. 5418 of 1987 (UK Importer v. Hungarian Exporter), Yearbook XIII (1988) p. 91
• Case no. 5485 of 1987 (Bermudian company v. Spanish company), Yearbook XIV (1989) p. 156
• Case no. 5505 of 1987, Preliminary award (Mozambique buyer v. Netherlands seller), Yearbook XIII (1988) p. 110
• Case no. 5649 of 1987, Final award (French bank v. Moroccan company), Yearbook XIV (1989) p. 174
• Case no. 4975 of 1988 (Main contractor v. Subcontractors), Yearbook XIV (1989) p. 122
• Case no. 5294 of 1988 (Danish firm v. Egyptian firm), Yearbook XIV (1989) p. 137
• Case no. 5314 of 1988, Interim award, Yearbook XX (1995) p. 35
• Case no. 5428 of 1988 (European contractor v. Middle East employer), Yearbook XIV (1989) p. 146
• Case no. 5548 of 1988, Partial award, Yearbook XVI (1991) p. 79
• Case no. 5622 of 1988, Final award, Yearbook XIX (1994) p. 105
• Case no. 4629 of 1989, Final award, Yearbook XVIII (1993) p. 11
• Case no. 5650 of 1989, Final award, Yearbook XVI (1991) p. 85
• Case no. 5713 of 1989 (Seller v. Buyer), Yearbook XV (1990) p. 70
• Case no. 5759 of 1989, Final award, Yearbook XVIII (1993) p. 34
• Case no. 5885 of 1989, Final award, Yearbook XVI (1991) p. 91
• Case no. 5946 of 1989, Final award, Yearbook XVI (1991) p. 97
• Case no. 5989 of 1989 (Contractor v. Employers A and B), Yearbook XV (1990) p. 74
• Case no. 6076 of 1989 (Dutch seller v. Italian buyer), Yearbook XV (1990) p. 83
• Case no. 6281 of 1989 (Egyptian company v. Yugoslav company), Yearbook XV (1990) p. 96
• Case no. 6149 of 1990, Interim award, Yearbook XX (1995) p. 41
• Case no. 6230 of 1990, Final award, Yearbook XVII (1992) p. 164
• Case no. 6248 of 1990, Final award, Yearbook XIX (1994) p. 124
• Case no. 6268 of 1990, Final award, Yearbook XVI (1991) p. 119
• Case no. 6283 of 1990, Final award, Yearbook XVII (1992) p. 178
• Case no. 6379 of 1990, Final award, Yearbook XVII (1992) p. 212
• Case no. 6560 of 1990, Interim award, Yearbook XVII (1992) p. 226
• Case no. 6286 of 1991, Partial award, Yearbook XIX (1994) p. 141
• Case no. 6527 of 1991, Final award, Yearbook XVIII (1993) p. 44
• Case no. 6531 of 1991, Final award, Yearbook XVII (1992) p. 221
• Case no. 6610 of 1991, Interim award, Yearbook XIX (1994) p. 162
• Case no. 6752 of 1991, Final award, Yearbook XVIII (1993) p. 54
• Case no. 6233 of 1992, Final award, Yearbook XX (1995) p. 58
• Case no. 6320 of 1992, Final award, Yearbook XX (1995) p. 62
• Case no. 6829 of 1992, Final award, Yearbook XIX (1994) p. 167
• Case no. 6962 of 1992, Final award, Yearbook XIX (1994) p. 184
• Case no. 7006 of 1992, Final award, Yearbook XVIII (1993) p. 58
• Case no. 7319 of 1992, Partial award, Yearbook XXIV (1999) p. 141
• Cases no. 7385 and 7402 of 1992, Final award, Yearbook XVIII (1993) p. 68
• Case no. 6955 of 1993, Final award, Yearbook XXIV (1999) p. 107
• Case no. 7063 of 1993, Final award, Yearbook XXII (1997) p. 87
• Case no. 7301 of 1993, Final award, Yearbook XXIV (1999) p. 42
• Case no. 7528 of 1993, Partial award, Yearbook XXII (1997) p. 125
• Case no. 7920 of 1993, Partial award, Yearbook XXIII (1998) p. 80
• Case no. 6497 of 1994, Final award, Yearbook XXIV (1999) p. 71
• Cases nos. 6515 and 6516 of 1994, Final award, Yearbook XXIV (1999) p. 80
• Case no. 6998 of 1994, Final award, Yearbook XXI (1996) p. 54
• Case no. 7047 of 1994, Final award, Yearbook XXI (1996) p. 79
• Case no. 7263 of 1994, Interim award, Yearbook XXII (1997) p. 92
• Case no. 7453 of 1994, Final award, Yearbook XXII (1997) p. 107
• Case no. 7639 of 1994, Final award, Yearbook XXIII (1998) p. 66
• Case no. 7893 of 1994, Interim award, Yearbook XXVII (2002) p. 139
• Case no. 8423 of 1994, Final award, Yearbook XXVI (2001) p. 153
• Case no. 7314 of 1995, Final award, Yearbook XXIII (1998) p. 49
• Case no. 7626 of 1995, Final award, Yearbook XXII (1997) p. 132
• Case no. 7645 of 1995, Interim award, Yearbook XXVI (2001) p. 130
• Case no. 7661 of 1995, Final award, Yearbook XXII (1997) p. 149
• Case no. 7929 of 1995, Interim award, Yearbook XXV (2000) p. 312
• Case no. 8032 of 1995, Final award, Yearbook XXI (1996) p. 113
• Case no. 8362 of 1995, Final award, Yearbook XXII (1997) p. 164
• Case no. 7337 of 1996, Interim award, Yearbook XXIV (1999) p. 149
• Case no. 8420 of 1996, Partial award, Yearbook XXV (2000) p. 328
• Case no. 8445 of 1996, Final award, Yearbook XXVI (2001) p. 167
• Case no. 8486 of 1996, Final award, Yearbook XXIV (1999) p. 162
• Case no. 8528 of 1996, Final award, Yearbook XXV (2000) p. 341
• Case no. 8938 of 1996, Final award, Yearbook XXIV (1999) p. 174
• Case no. 8547 of 1999, Final award, Yearbook XXVI (2001) p. 324
• Case no. 9466 of 1999, Final award, Yearbook XXVII (2002) p. 170
• Case no. 9613 of 1999, Final award, Yearbook XXII (2003) p. 42
• Case no. 9839 of 1999, Final award, Yearbook XXIX (2004) p. 66
• Case no. 10060 of 1999, Final award, Yearbook XXXI (2006) p. 42
• Case no. 10188 of 1999, Final award, Yearbook XXV (2000) p. 68
• Case no. 10274 of 1999, Final award, Yearbook XXIX (2004) p. 89
• Case no. 9781 of 2000, Interim award, Yearbook XXX (2005) p. 22
• Case no. 10596 of 2000, Interlocutory award, Yearbook XXX (2005) p. 66
• Case no. 9771 of 2001, Final award, Yearbook XXIX (2004) p. 46
• Case no. 10973 of 2001, Interim award, Yearbook XXX (2005) p. 77
• Case no. 11443 of 2001, Award by consent, Yearbook XXX (2005) p. 85
• Case no. 10377 of 2002, Final award, Yearbook XXXI (2006) p. 72
• Case no. 10904 of 2002, Final award on jurisdiction, Yearbook XXXI (2006) p. 95
• Case no. 11333 of 2002, Interim award, Yearbook XXXI (2006) p. 117
• Case no. 11440 of 2003, Final award, Yearbook XXXI (2006) p. 127
• Case no. 11663 of 2003, Final award on jurisdiction, Yearbook XXXII (2007) p. 60
• Case no. 11849 of 2003, Final award, Yearbook XXXI (2006) p. 148
• Case no. 12172 of 2003, Final award, Yearbook XXXII (2007) p. 85
• Case no. 12073 of 2003, Award, Yearbook XXXIII (2008) p. 63
• Case no. 12127, Award, Yearbook XXXIII (2008) p. 82
• Case no. 12421/MS of 2005, Final award, Yearbook XXXIII (2008) p. 102
• Case no. 13278, Award, Yearbook XXXIII (2008) p. 118
• Case no. 11961, Final award, Yearbook XXXIV (2009) p. 32
• Case no. 12112, Final award, Yearbook XXXIV (2009) p. 77
• Case no. 12173, First partial award, Yearbook XXXIV (2009) p. 111
• Case no. 12502, Final award, Yearbook XXXIV (2009) p. 130
• Case no. 13085, Final award on jurisdiction, Yearbook XXXIV (2009) p. 212
• Case no. 13129, Award, Yearbook XXXIV (2009) p. 231
• Case no. 12745, Final award, Yearbook XXXV (2010) p. 40
• Case no. 13133, Final award, Yearbook XXXV (2010) p. 129
• Case no. 13507, Final award, Yearbook XXXV (2010) p. 158
• Case no. 13676, Final award, Yearbook XXXV (2010) p. 168
• Case no. 13954, Final award, Yearbook XXXV (2010) p. 218
• Case no. 14046, Final award, Yearbook XXXV (2010) p. 241
• Case no. 11869, Award, Yearbook XXXVI (2011) p. 47
• Case no. 13009, Final award, Yearbook XXXVI (2011) p. 70
• Case no. 13184, Final award, Yearbook XXXVI (2011) p. 96
• Case no. 14020, Final award, Yearbook XXXVI (2011) p. 119
• Case no. 14108, Final award, Yearbook XXXVI (2011) p. 135
• Case no. 11490, Final award, Yearbook XXXVII (2012) pp. 30-42
• Case no. 11509, Final award, Yearbook XXXVII (2012) pp. 43-48
• Case no. 12877, Final award, Yearbook XXXVII (2012) pp. 49-61
• Case no. 14581, Final award on jurisdiction, Yearbook XXXVII (2012) pp. 62-89
• Case no. 14630, Final award, Yearbook XXXVII (2012) pp. 90-109
• Case no. 14792, Final award, Yearbook XXXVII (2012) pp. 110-125
• Case no. 13730, Final award, Yearbook XXXVIII (2013) pp. 80-110
• Case no. 14617, Interim award on jurisdiction, Yearbook XXXVIII (2013) pp. 111-126
• Case no. 15248, Final award, Yearbook XXXVIII (2013) pp. 127-173
• Case no. 16015, Final award, Yearbook XXXVIII (2013) pp. 174-204
• Case no. 16168, Final award, Yearbook XXXVIII (2013) pp. 205-227
• Case no. 13696, Partial award, Yearbook XXXIX (2014) pp. 77-117
• Case no. 13756, Final award, Yearbook XXXIX (2014) pp. 118-40
• Case no. 13774, Partial award, Yearbook XXXIX (2014) pp. 141-158
• Case no. 15116, Interim award, Yearbook XXXIX (2014) pp. 159-168
• Case no. 16369, Final award, Yearbook XXXIX (2014) pp. 169-215
• Case no. 16484, Final award, Yearbook XXXIX (2014) pp. 216-262
• Case no. 14667, Final award, Yearbook XL (2015) pp. 51-144
• Case no. 14854, Partial award, Yearbook XL (2015) pp. 145-171
• Case no. 15652, Partial final award, Yearbook XL (2015) pp. 172-205
• Case no. 16561, Final award, Yearbook XL (2015) pp. 206-235
• Case no. 16816, Final award, Yearbook XL (2015) pp. 236-293
• Case no. 17020, Final award, Yearbook XL (2015) pp. 294-323
• Case no. 16684, Final award, Yearbook XLI (2016) pp. 52-85
• Case no. 17176, Final award, Yearbook XLI (2016) pp. 86-126
• Case no. 17326, Final award, Yearbook XLI (2016) pp. 127-174
• Case no. 17479, Final award, Yearbook XLI (2016) pp. 175-249
• Case no. 17669, Interim award, Yearbook XLI (2016) pp. 250-275
• Case no. 18203, Final award, Yearbook XLI (2016) pp. 276-302
• Case no. 15885, Final award, Yearbook XLII (2017) pp. 34-81
• Case no. 17191, Interim award, Yearbook XLII (2017) pp. 82-99
• Case no. 17768, Final award, Yearbook XLII (2017) pp. 100-171
• Case no. 18489, Final award, Yearbook XLII (2017) pp. 172-203
• Case no. 18671, Final award, Yearbook XLII (2017) pp. 204-250
• Case no. 19127, Final award, Yearbook XLII (2017) pp. 251-279
• Case no. 18580, Final award, Yearbook XLIII (2018) pp. 32-60
• Case no. 18625, Final award, Yearbook XLIII (2018) pp. 61-107
• Case no. 18728, Final award, Yearbook XLIII (2018) pp. 108-152
• Case no. 18830, Partial award, Yearbook XLIII (2018) pp. 153-183
• Case no. 18981, Final award, Yearbook XLIII (2018) pp. 184-234
• Case no. 19114, Final award, Yearbook XLIII (2018) pp. 235-291
• Case no. 17818, Final award, Yearbook XLIV (2019) pp. 30-144
• Case no. 18643, Final award, Yearbook XLIV (2019) pp. 145-180
• Case no. 19627, Final award, Yearbook XLV (2019) pp. 181-249
• Case no. 20065, Final award, Yearbook XLV (2019) pp. 250-333
• Case no. 20103, Final award, Yearbook XLV (2019) pp. 334-362
• Case no. 20184, Final award, Yearbook XLV (2019) pp. 363-413
• Case no. ICC-FA-2020-223, Final award, Yearbook XLV (2020) pp. 32-39
• Case no. ICC-FA-2020-224, Final award, Yearbook XLV (2020) pp. 40-45
• Case no. ICC-FA-2020-225, Final award, Yearbook XLV (2020) pp. 46-51
• Case no. ICC-FA-2020-226, Final award, Yearbook XLV (2020) pp. 52-57
• Case no. ICC-FA-2020-227, Partial final award, Yearbook XLV (2020) pp. 58-64
• Case no. ICC-FA-2020-228, Partial award on costs, Yearbook XLV (2020) pp. 65-69
• Case no. ICC-FA-2021-067, Final award, Yearbook XLVI (2021) pp. 66-71
• Case no. ICC-FA-2021-068, Final award, Yearbook XLVI (2021) pp. 72-78
• Case no. ICC-FA-2021-069, Final award, Yearbook XLVI (2021) pp. 79-85
• Case no. ICC-FA-2021-070, Final award, Yearbook XLVI (2021) pp. 86-93
• Case no. ICC-FA-2021-071, Final award, Yearbook XLVI (2021) pp. 94-99
• Case no. ICC-FA-2021-072, Final award, Yearbook XLVI (2021) pp. 100-110

NORTH AMERICAN FREE TRADE AGREEMENT (NAFTA)

PERMANENT COURT OF ARBITRATION

REGLES ET USAGES DU COMMERCE INTEREUROPEEN DES POMMES DE TERRE (RUCIP) (RULES AND USAGES OF INTRA-EUROPEAN TRADE IN POTATOES) ARBITRAL TRIBUNAL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMITTEE
• 26 February 1976, Award in first instance made in Hamburg (German FR Seller v. German FR buyer), Yearbook V (1980) p. 198
• 26 February 1976, Award in second instance made in The Hague (German FR seller v. German FR buyer), Yearbook V (1980) p. 198
WORLD INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY ORGANIZATION (WIPO) ARBITRATION AND MEDIATION CENTER


MARITIME ARBITRATION

GERMANY

GERMAN MARITIME ARBITRATION ASSOCIATION

- 8 November 2005, Award, Yearbook XXXI (2006) p. 66

JAPAN

MARITIME ARBITRATION COMMISSION, THE JAPAN SHIPPING EXCHANGE, INC., TOKYO

- 2 August 1979 (Charterer X v. Shipowner Y (M/V GOLDEN RAY)), Yearbook X (1985) p. 85
- 18 September 1985 (Taiwanese insurer v. Taiwanese shipowner and Taiwanese charterer (THE SEMARANG)), Yearbook XII (1987) p. 159

POLAND

INTERNATIONAL COURT OF ARBITRATION FOR MARINE AND INLAND NAVIGATION AT GDYNIA
UNITED STATES

SOCIETY OF MARITIME ARBITRATORS, INC., NEW YORK

•• 28 November 1980, no. 1510, Partial final award (Map Tankers, Inc. v. MOBIL Tankers, Ltd. (M/T BONNY)), Yearbook VII (1982) p. 151
•• 3 August 1981, no. 1569 (Pollux Marine Agencies Inc. (M/V CAPTAIN DEMOSTHENES) v. Louis Dreyfus Corp.) (including decision USDC SDNY 30 July 1976), Yearbook VIII (1983) p. 171

Court decision:
Arbitral award:
•• 4 February 1983, no. 1784 (Sea Dragon, Inc. v. Gebr. Van Weelde Scheepvaartkantoor BV (M/V DIMOS HALCOUSSIS)) (including decision USDC, SDNY 6 October 1983), Yearbook X (1985) p. 93
•• 20 December 1983, no. 1923 (Sea Dragon, Inc. v. Uni-Ocean Line Singapore Pte., Ltd. (THE LICHANG)), Yearbook X (1985) p. 95
• 4 March 1986, no. 2219 (Koch Shipping, Inc. v. Antco Shipping Limited (THE CRADLE OF LIBERTY)), Yearbook XII (1987) p. 169

JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS RELATING TO MARITIME ARBITRATION


USSR

MARITIME ARBITRATION COMMISSION AT THE USSR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY

• 1985, award no. 38 of 1985 (Soviet Danube Steamship Company v. FR German firm (cruise vessel)), Yearbook XIII (1988) p. 143

**NATIONAL INSTITUTIONS**

**BULGARIA**

**ARBITRATION COURT OF THE BULGARIAN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY, SOFIA**

• 13 April 1955, case no. 4/54, Yearbook I (1976) p. 123(1)
• 17 January 1957, case no. 17/56, Yearbook I (1976) p. 123(2)
• 26 May 1965, case no. 52/65, Yearbook I (1976) p. 123(3)
• 12 May 1971, case no. 80/1970 (Bulgarian State enterprise v. Italian enterprise), Yearbook IV (1979) p. 191(5)
• 27 October 1971, case no. 56/71, Yearbook I (1976) p. 123(4)
• 25 April 1972, case no. 91/1970 (German FR enterprise v. Two Bulgarian State enterprises), Yearbook IV (1979) p. 189(2)
• 25 October 1972, case no. 40/1972 (Bulgarian State enterprise v. Lebanese enterprise), Yearbook IV (1979) p. 190(4)
• 23 June 1973, case no. 88/1972 (Bulgarian State enterprise v. English enterprise), Yearbook IV (1979) p. 189(3)
• 3 November 1973, case no. 152/1972 (Bulgarian State enterprise v. French company), Yearbook IV (1979) p. 191(6)
  Yearbook IV (1979) p. 188(1)
• 17 December 1975, case no. 52/1974 (Bulgarian State enterprise v. German DR State enterprise), Yearbook IV (1979) p. 192(7)
• Award 208/1979, case no. 208/1979, Yearbook IX (1984) p. 97
• 5 February 1979, case no. 122/1977 (German DR buyer v. Bulgarian seller), Yearbook XII (1987) p. 82
• 8 July 1980, case no. 148/1978 (Bulgarian seller v. Italian buyer), Yearbook XII (1987) p. 83
• 1 October 1980, case no. 60/1980 (Bulgarian creditor v. FRG debtor), Yearbook XII (1987) p. 84
CZECHOSLOVAKIA

**ARBITRATION COURT AT THE CZECHOSLOVAKIAN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, PRAGUE**

- 10 May 1973, case no. RSP. 130/170, Yearbook I (1976) p. 125(1)
- 10 September 1973, case no. RSP. 182/73, Yearbook I (1976) p. 125(2)
- 9 January 1975, case no. 44/70, Yearbook II (1977) p. 143(1)
- 27 October 1975, case no. 168/74, Yearbook II (1977) p. 143(2)
- 5 January 1977 (Czechoslovak foreign trade organisation v. Egyptian company), Yearbook IV (1979) p. 194(1)
- 10 June 1977 (Polish foreign trade company v. Czechoslovak foreign trade corporation), Yearbook IV (1979) p. 195(2)
- 4 October 1979, file no. RSP. 113/78 (Czechoslovak buyer v. Yugoslav seller), Yearbook XI (1986) p. 111
- 3 March 1980, case no. RSP. 22/79 (German DR buyer v. Romanian seller), Yearbook VI (1981) p. 129
- 25 November 1980, file no. RSP. 147/78 (Romanian company v. German DR company), Yearbook XI (1986) p. 115

EGYPT

**CAIRO REGIONAL CENTRE FOR INTERNATIONAL COMMERCIAL ARBITRATION**

- Final award in case no. 730 of 2011, Yearbook XXXVIII (2013) pp. 32-50
- Final award in case no. 676 of 2010, Yearbook XXXIX (2014) pp. 30-64
- Partial final award, 7 April 2017; Second partial final award, 31 January 2018; Costs award, 30 May 2018; and Ruling and Costs award, 26 July 2018 in case no. QQQ/2012 Yearbook XLVI (2021) pp. 32-41
- Final award in case no. XXX/2013, 21 December 2017 Yearbook XLVI (2021) pp. 42-50
- Final award in case no. YYY/2013, 7 January 2020 Yearbook XLVI (2021) pp. 51-57
- Final award in case no. WWW/2017, 8 April 2020 Yearbook XLVI (2021) pp. 58-65

FRANCE

**CHAMBRE ARBITRALE DE PARIS (INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION CHAMBER OF PARIS)**

- 8 March 1996, Award, Yearbook XXII (1997) p. 28
• 26 March 2003, Award in Case no. PAR 9776, Yearbook XXVIII (2003) p. 21
• 2 June 2003, Award in Case no. PAR 9785, Yearbook XXVIII (2003) p. 23
• Award in Case no. 9926, Yearbook XXXIII (2008) p. 15
• 1 September 2009, Final award, Yearbook XXXV (2010) p. 30
• Award in Case no. 3089, Yearbook XXXVI (2011) p. 30
• Award in Case no. 9971, Yearbook XXXVI (2011) p. 39
• Final award in case no. 3174, Yearbook XXXVIII (2013) pp. 51-62
• Award in case no. 3150, Yearbook XXXIXI (2014) pp. 65-76
• Final award in case no. 3203 of 17 July 2013, Yearbook XL (2015) pp. 30-50
• Final award in case no. 3193 of 19 September 2013, Yearbook XLI (2016) pp. 28-51

CHAMBRE ARBITRALE POUR LES FRUITS, LEGUMES ET PRIMEURS FRAIS ET COMESTIBLES CEE, STRASBOURG


GERMAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC

ARBITRATION COURT ATTACHED TO THE CHAMBER OF FOREIGN TRADE, BERLIN

• 20 November 1973, SG 63/73 (Polish buyer v. German DR seller), Yearbook II (1977) p. 144(1)
• 1974, SG 12/74 (German DR v. Spanish parties), Yearbook I (1976) p. 127
• 28 January 1976, SG 103/74 (German DR party v. FR German party), Yearbook IV (1979) p. 197(1)
• 16 July 1976, SG 246/75 (German DR seller v. Austrian buyer), Yearbook II (1977) p. 144(2)
• 11 July 1977, SG 134/75 (Romanian buyer v. German DR seller), Yearbook III (1978) p. 210
• 20 November 1977, SG 7/76 (Polish buyer v. German DR seller), Yearbook III (1978) p. 209(1)
• 5 January 1978, SG 22/77 (German DR party v. Czechoslovak party), Yearbook IV (1979) p. 199(2)
• 4 May 1978, SG 171/76, Yearbook IV (1979) p. 200
• 14 December 1979, SG 318/78 (Polish buyer v. German DR seller), Yearbook VII (1982) p. 84
• 30 April 1981, SG 214/79 (Dutch enterprise v. German DR enterprise), Yearbook IX (1984) p. 100
• 5 October 1981, SG 66/80 (German DR Company v. FR German Company), Yearbook VIII (1983) p. 126
• 17 March 1982 (Yugoslav company v. PDR Korea company), Yearbook VIII (1983) p. 128
• 11 May 1982, SG 31/81 and SG 172/81 (Bulgarian beer importer v. German DR beer exporter), Yearbook IX (1984) p. 102
• 26 May 1982, SG 62/81 (Romanian foreign trade enterprise v. German DR foreign trade enterprise), Yearbook IX (1984) p. 103

- venire contra factum proprium

GERMANY

HAMBURG FRIENDLY ARBITRATION

• 30 June 1972 (German buyer K v. German seller V), Yearbook II (1977) p. 146(1)
• 11 November 1975 (German seller v. Italian buyer), Yearbook II (1977) p. 147(2)
• 15 January 1976 (German FR seller v. Dutch buyer), Yearbook III (1978) p. 212
• 2 May 1977 (German FR creditor v. Not indicated), Yearbook IV (1979) p. 202(1)
• 18 October 1977, Yearbook IV (1979) p. 203(2)
• 30 August 1996, Interim award, Yearbook XXII (1997) p. 57
• 27 May 2002, Final award, Yearbook XXX (2005) p. 17

ARBITAL TRIBUNAL OF THE HAMBURG COMMODITY EXCHANGE

• 18 March 1994, Yearbook XXII (1997) p. 53
• 7 December 1995, Yearbook XXII (1997) p. 55

ARBITRATION COURT OF THE GERMAN COFFEE ASSOCIATION

• 19 March 1987, Yearbook XIX (1994) p. 44
• 28 September 1992, Yearbook XIX (1994) p. 48

GERMAN INSTITUTION OF ARBITRATION

• Case no. SV-B-652/06, Award on correction, Yearbook XXXIV (2009) p. 27

HAMBURG CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

• 4 September 1996, Yearbook XXII (1997) p. 51

ITALY

CHAMBER OF NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATION OF MILAN

• 2 February 1996, Final award, Yearbook XXII (1997) p. 191
• 1 December 1996, Final award in Case no. 1795, Yearbook XXIV (1999) p. 196
• 18 March 1999, Final award in Case no. 1398, Yearbook XXV (2000) p. 382
• 24 September 2013, Final award in Case no. 7211, Yearbook XXXIXI (2014) pp. 263-304
• 10 December 2015, Final award in Case no. 1115/16, Yearbook XLI (2016) pp. 303-329
• 14 November 2016, Final award in Case no. 10915, Yearbook XLII (2017) pp. 280-303
• 15 January 2020, Final award in Case no. A-819-8, Yearbook XLV (2020) pp. 70-73

ITALIAN ARBITRATION ASSOCIATION

• Case no. 41/92 of 1993, Final award, Yearbook XXII (1997) p. 178
• 16 February 1998, Award in Case no. 66/96, Yearbook XXIII (1998) p. 86
• 20 July 1998, Final award in Case no. 75/97, Yearbook XXIV (1999) p. 189
**JAPAN**

COMMERCIAL ARBITRATION TRIBUNAL OF THE JAPAN COMMERCIAL ARBITRATION ASSOCIATION, TOKYO


JAPAN SHIPPING EXCHANGE, TOKYO, ARBITRATION COURT

- 2 August 1979 (Charterer X v. Shipowner Y (The GOLDEN RAY)), Yearbook X (1985) p. 85
- 18 September 1985 (Taiwanese insurer v. Taiwanese shipowner and Taiwanese charterer), Yearbook XII (1987) p. 159

**NETHERLANDS**

AMSTERDAM GRAIN TRADE ASSOCIATION


NETHERLANDS ARBITRATION INSTITUTE

- 31 August 1978 (English insurer v. two Dutch contractors), Yearbook V (1980) p. 194(2)
- 12 July 1985 (3 claimants residing resp. in the USA and Finland v. Dutch company), Yearbook XI (1986) p. 189
- 23 April 2002, Award in summary arbitral proceedings in Case no. 2633, Yearbook XXVIII (2003) p. 93
- 10 February 2005, Interim award (see 5 July 2005 for final award), Yearbook XXXII (2007) p. 93
- Case no. 3310, award in summary arbitral proceedings, Yearbook XXXIII (2008) p. 160
- 3 September 2007, Award, Yearbook XXXIV (2009) p. 248

NETHERLANDS BUILDING INDUSTRY

**NETHERLANDS COFFEE TRADE ASSOCIATION**

- 17 February 1971, Yearbook I (1976) p. 136(3)

**NETHERLANDS DRIED SEMI-TROPICAL FRUIT TRADE ORGANISATION**

- 12 December 1973 (Catz International BV v. Vaccaro SpA), Yearbook IV (1979) p. 216(2)

**NETHERLANDS FEDERATION FOR METAL INDUSTRY AND TRADE**


**NETHERLANDS GRAPHIC INDUSTRY**


**NETHERLANDS HIDE AND LEATHER EXCHANGE ASSOCIATION**

- 24 December 1969 (Dutch seller v. Swiss buyer), Yearbook II (1977) p. 156(1); Yearbook IV (1979) p. 214(1)
- 24 April 1970 (Dutch seller v. Swiss buyer), Yearbook II (1977) p. 156(1); Yearbook IV (1979) p. 214(1)

**NETHERLANDS OILS, FATS AND OILSEEDS TRADE ASSOCIATION (NOFOTA) – OILS, FATS AND ALLIED PRODUCTS DIVISION, ROTTERDAM**

- 3 December 1963, Yearbook I (1976) p. 136(1)
- 10 September 1975 (Dutch private company v. Surinam institution), Yearbook II (1977) p. 156(2) - breach of contract
- 17 December 1975 (Dutch private company v. German limited partnership), Yearbook III (1978) p. 224(2)
- 5 September 1977 (Dutch private company v. Iranian private company), Yearbook IV (1979) p. 218
- 23 May 1984 (French company v. Swiss company), Yearbook X (1985) p. 80

**THE ROYAL ASSOCIATION OF THE COMMITTEE OF GRAIN TRADERS**

- 22 August 1972, Yearbook I (1976) p. 137(4)
- 13 March 1984 (Dutch seller v. Belgian buyer), Yearbook X (1985) p. 79

**POLAND**

**COURT OF ARBITRATION OF THE POLISH CHAMBER OF FOREIGN TRADE, WARSAW**
• 11 February 1958, Case no. 17/57 (German DR enterprise v. Polish foreign trade enterprise), Yearbook VI (1981) p. 147
• 8 June 1973, Case no. 808/71, Yearbook I (1976) p. 139(1)
• 11 March 1974, Case no. 789/71, Yearbook I (1976) p. 139(2)
• 7 July 1976, Case no. 134/74 (FR German enterprise v. Polish foreign trade enterprise), Yearbook III (1978) p. 228
• 21 April 1978, Case no. 74/77 (Polish foreign trade enterprise v. FR German company), Yearbook VIII (1983) p. 162
• 10 April 1984, Case no. 177/80 (Hungarian foreign trade enterprise v. Polish foreign trade enterprise), Yearbook XII (1987) p. 152
• 14 January 1985, Case no. 72/84 (Dutch citizen v. Polish agent), Yearbook XII (1987) p. 154
• 18 May 1987, Case no. 69/86 (Polish foreign trade enterprise v. UK employer), Yearbook XIV (1989) p. 183

ROMANIA

ARBITRATION COMMISSION AT THE ROMANIAN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY, BUCHAREST

• 24 June 1977 (FR German exporter v. Romanian foreign trade company), Yearbook VIII (1983) p. 164
• 30 September 1993, Award no. 33, Yearbook XXIII (1998) p. 113

RUSSIAN FEDERATION

FOREIGN TRADE ARBITRATION COMMISSION AT THE USSR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY, MOSCOW

• 6 October 1977 (USSR foreign trade organization v. firm from Sri Lanka), Yearbook V (1980) p. 209(1)
• 1 February 1977 (Bulgarian foreign trade organization v. USSR foreign trade organization), Yearbook V (1980) p. 212(2)
• 15 December 1977 (Italian firm v. USSR foreign trade organization), Yearbook V (1980) p. 213(3)

PRESENTLY: INTERNATIONAL COMMERCIAL ARBITRATION COURT AT THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY OF THE RUSSIAN FEDERATION


SWEDEN
ARBITSATION INSTITUTE OF THE STOCKHOLM CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

•• Final award in case no. 73/2011, Yearbook XXXVIII (2013) pp. 228-252
•• 27 May 2016, Final award in case no. 2015/078, Yearbook XLV (2020) pp. 74-83
•• 27 November 2018, Final award in case no. 2017/164, Yearbook XLV (2020) pp. 107-113
•• 30 January 2020, Final award in case no. 2018/a, Yearbook XLVI (2021) pp. 120-126
•• 30 October 2020, Final award in case no. 2020/c, Yearbook XLVI (2021) pp. 142-146
•• 20 November 2020, Final award in case no. 2020/b, Yearbook XLVI (2021) pp. 147-151
•• 18 December 2020, Final award in case no. 2020/d, Yearbook XLVI (2021) pp. 152-158
•• 26 February 2021, Final award in case no. 2020/e, Yearbook XLVI (2021) pp. 159-160
•• 7 April 2021, Final award in case no. 2020/f, Yearbook XLVI (2021) pp. 163-170

SWITZERLAND

COURT OF ARBITRATION FOR SPORT

•• 27 May 1999, Final award in Case no. CAS 98/218 (Gary Hall Jr v. Fédération Internationale de Natation Amateurs (FINA)), Yearbook XXV (2000) p. 388

ZURICH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

•• 31 May 1996, Award in Case no. 273/95, Yearbook XXIII (1998) p. 128

UNITED STATES

AMERICAN ARBITRATION ASSOCIATION

•• Date not indicated (Anaconda Company and Chile Copper Company v. Overseas Private Investment Corporation), Yearbook I (1976) p. 142
• 20 February 1988, Case no. 16 199 00209 87G (Beckman Instruments, Inc. v. Overseas Private Investment Corporation), Yearbook XIV (1989) p. 73